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LAW OF THE ROAD.

[TITLE lIT.

CHAP.,,26. shallpass upon .the i)'Iattanawcook state road,nol' upon the United
St<ltes mi!itary road, in this state, unless. th,e felloes o( the whe,els
!i;~:d~~h~~ls. thereof be" at least, four incl~es·in width; and no cart or wagon,
m~' ~~i § 1. drawn by oxen, shall pass upon said roads;or e~th~~' of th~m, ~nless
,.
the felloes of the wheels thereof be, at least, SIX ,mches m wIdth;
provided, that this restriction sh3JI not apply to any cart, wagor! or
other carriage, the property of the United, States, or of 'this state,
nor to any pleasure carriage, rior'to. any cart· or wagon, drawn l:!y
nVQ oxen oi." two horses only, carrying a load, not exceeding fiftee~
hundred pounds.
",' "
,
PenaltyforvioSECT. 12. If any cart or wagon shall pass up,on either of said
i~~~~52, § 2. ' roads, contrary to the provisions of the preceding ,section,the
owner or driver thereof shall 'forfeit riot less than ten dollars, for
each offenCe, together \vith one dollar, in 'addition, for each mile of
said road passed, as aforesaid, to the 'Use'of the state; to be recDv'ered by complaint before any justice of the peace -[or the county,
In which such offence may have been committed, \vith costs.,' , .
SECT. 13. ..4..11y such justice of the peace, before whom such
Cart or wagon
may he liheled. complaint may be pending~ may ,also, onlibel'orcomplaint therefor,
1833,52, 9 2.
issue his \varrant, to seize and, detain the' carts or wagons, with the
teams thereof, found on either of said roads, having been used by
any peI-son, in violation of the prpvisions'of section, 'eleven, of this
chapter; which maybe held to respond the fine, and costs;!O be
awarded a~ainst such owner or ,driver..
certain ro~ds,

"'.' ..'.,

'OFm;:J;l.RWS. '
~

• .•

= ....~,

SECT.!. No person'to keep a ferry, without SECT.li);'Fe~rym~ii;:,to 1ev"lice,' an,d re
license.
pair passage, way,in.wuite.r:;""·
11. Condition of ferryffian~shond;:
2. County commissioners may grant
licenses, and estahlish tolls.
12. Forfeiture for ~ neg~ect to repair
passage way.
3. Ferryman' liahle ~ for , damages,
13. Prohibition of horse or B,teapl ferthrough his neglect.
ries.' Exceptions .
4. Ferrynuin'to keep a good boat, and
. attend.
,14. Persons' authoriz]:ld to use horse
steam femes, may use other
5. Penalties for neglect.
"
hoats.
'
',6. Towns to provide ferrymen, if com, missioners reqUire.
15. Penalties for ohstructing feni~s.
16. Exception to this liahility. . '
7. Ferries hetween towns, to'he pro17. Proprietors, of ferries may sink
vided at their joint expense.
8. Forfeitnre, if towns neglect.
piers,
18, Mode of recovering forfeitures •.
9. Penalty for keeping a ferry] without
license.

or,

No person to
SECTION 1. No person' shall' keep a ferry, -and receive pay,
~~o~ili~'l~se. unless he shall first obtain a license<therefor, :/i.-om the county com1821,176, \\~. missioners; and such license may be graIlted for ~uch _time, as the
!l Green!. 360. commISSIoners
• •
' au'd t h eymay
. ' revok'
.
h en .
shall t hink-,proper;
eIt,w
necessary; excepting where feflies are already established by law.
County comSECT. 2. Said commissioners are hereby authorized to grant
missioners may licelises to such persons,and -for such places, as: they: shall judge
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suitable; -excepting where ferries, are already established. They CHAP. 27.
shall also establish the fares or tolls, a~ each ferry by them licensed, grant licenses;
for passengers
, beasts , vehicles
-" or other things , there transported', and
tollsestablish
always having regard to the comparative length and situation -of 1821; 176, 91,4.
each ferry, and the number of persons, passing the same; and, in
'
all cases, ta1ciu.g a 'bond from each person licensed, as a ferfynian,
in such penal sum, as they think necessary, to the treasurer of the
state, with sufficient sureties, for the faithful performance of his
duties.
SECT. -3. Any person, who shall~ust~n an iiIjury, in his person Ferrymen liaor property, by the negligence or default of any ferryman, may ~~~:~ili:rres,
have a remedy, in an action upon the bond required in the section default:
preceding. _ In stlCh action, the like proceedings may be had, as in .
the case of actions brought on the bonds of sberiffs, as _provided in
chapter, onehulldred and foUl'.
SECT. 4.: Every keeper of a ferry, shall keep a safe hoat, or Ferryman to
boats, in gqod repair, suitable to the ,,:-aters; where they are to be bkeetp adgototd d
. dgive
'
on an a en .
use d -; _an
rea dy' an' d due atten dance on passengers, on aII 1821,
176, -§ 2.
occasions,- according 1;0 the -regulations, established for his fen}'.
-SECT. 5. The keeper of every such ferry, for evel), neglect :of Pemdties for
keeping a boat or boats, according to ~uch -regu1ations, shall forfeit ~8qt~~ti, § 2.
t\~enty dollars, and, for evel), neglect of such attendance, he shall
forfeit one dollar, to him; who shall sue therefor, in an action of
debt. He shall, in each case, be fru1:!:ler liable, in an action on the
case, to the party injured, to the amount of his damages.
SECT. 6. Whenever the commissioners of any county shall Towns to projudge it necessary, to establish a ferry, and no person shall appear, ~~~=:~~~
to keep the same for the stated profits thereof;- the town or towns, ers require.
where such ferry fJlay be, shall provide one or more suitable persons 1821,176, 9 4•
to keep, and to attend the same, at such place, and in such times
of the year, as-the said commissioners' shall O1;der; which persons
shall b~ licensed, as aforesaid. The expense of maintaining such
ferry,l;l.eyortd the amount l:-eceived for tolls, shall be paid by such
town or tOW"11S.
SECT. 7. When such fen), shall be established, as mentione~ Ferries bein the preceding section,between tw6 towns, they shall-maintain tweent~m'Ils,to
,.
.. 1y, or aItern
- ateIy, an d ill
. 'suc
h- propor~ollS,
' . as be
prOVIded at
t h e same,
elth er Jomt
tbeir joint exthe commissioners shall order.
-_ '
_ IP8egse. __
·
..
h Ii '- " h'
_1,176,9 D.
8 AnY tOWIl, negIectmg.to mamtam suc erry, or t ell' F~rfeiture ifa
S ECT..
prop()rtio~ of the same, as .?rovided in the twoprecedillg se~tions, i~~ negl~_ct.
shall forfeIt for each month's neglect, forty dollars.
_'
,176,9 6.
SECT. 9. If any person shall keep a ferry, contral), to the pro- Penalty for
visions, of the first section of this chapter, 01; shall transport passen- k<;ethPin g1:, ferry,
- d Ii
d
.
- 'VI out lCense.
gel'S over or -aci'oss any state en)" an demand or receIve pay 1821,.176, § 3.
therefor" he shall forfeit, for each day he shall keep such fen)" or
'
for each tim.e.... he shall transport passengers, as.-aforesaid, the sum of
- four dollars; and shall be fm'ther liable, in a special action on the
case, to pay such damages, as shall aCClUe thereby, to the person
authorized to keep any such ferry, at or' near the ,place, where 'the
offence is committed.
.
- ,SECT.lO. At,the several.ferries. indus st~te, wh~re thetide ie~n~:~!'d
ebbs and flows, and the watms,at tImes, may be so frozen, as to repair passage
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[TITLE: Ill.

admit a passage for travelers over the ice, it shall be the du~Yof
the keepers of sLIch ferries, so to level the ice, and clear, repair jmd
~~b, 292, 6 1. all:!end the passage way, to and over the same, from day to day, as
1839,410, P,2. that the same may be, at all such times, safe and convenient for
travelers; with their teams, sleds and ~leighs, at the proper chatge
and expense of the county, in which such JelTy may be: or such
passage way may be made from any public landing" which may·be
sufficiently near,to be convEmiently conn~cted with the opposite
feny landing.
:
Condition of
SECT. 11.
In ,the bond, taken pursuant to the provisions of-the
ferryman'.
second section of tbis chapter, the county commissioners sllallfur- •
bond.
] 825, 292, ti 2. ther provide for t11e, faithful performanc~ of the dUties,required~ by
1839, 410, 92.
the section preceding;- and the commissioners shall order a meet
compe!Isation for such syrvices, whenperformed, from the treasury'of the cou~ty; or the commissioners may, if theyjudg~ it exp~clioent, contract with some other person, to perfmill the duties, pr.ovided
in the preceding section; in which case; they shall g~ve notice·to
the ferryman, before the closing pf the river; and after such notice,
and during the continuance of such conh'act, the duties and liabilities of such ferryman, in relation to 'such passageway, shall be
h'ansferred to the person, with whom the conh'act is made.
Forfeiturc for
SECT. 12.
Every such ferryman, or other perspn,' contracted
neglect to rcwith, as provided in the preceding section, as the case: may be,for
pair passage
""vay.
each day's neglect of the duties,o required hy the tenth section of
1325, 292, ~ 2.
1839, 410, ~ 2. this chapier, shall fmfeit ten dollars; and shall be further . liable to
pay, in an action on the case, all such special damages, as any person shall sustain by such neglect.
SECT. 13.
No person, keeping a ferry under a li~ense as aforeProhibition of
horse or steam
said, shall, by virtue of such licep~e, use, employ or put in operaferries.
i830, 'WI, ~ 1. tion, at such ferry, any boat, propelled or .worked by steam, horse~
or team po,ver, under penalty of forfeiture ofbis license, arid to be
further liable to pay such damages, asrnay accrile t4ereby,' to any
Exceptions.
person or. corporation. 'Provided, that· this. prphibition shallilOt
apply to 'any such fenYlnan, who had built, purchased, or had. in
operation any such steam, horse, 'or team boat, at'his feny, on the
sixiliday of March, in the year eighteen hundred and thirty.
Persons auSECT. 14.
Any person oi' corpoi'ation, byla>y authorized and
thorized
to u s
e' d
Iuse
d
horse or steam
reqUITe.
to ceep,
an emp1oy h orse,.steam. or team b oats~ at
ferries,may use any feny, may,not,viths!anding the requITements of their license, in
other boats.
h . h
h"
h
h
f
h fioeny
1830, 457, ~ 2. t e mg t, ,or at any ot er tune, w en t, e' passage 0 suc.
would be .dangerous for said boats, u~e any other kind of boats,
that shallJle safe and eon venient, fm' the transportation of passengers, and whatever else, he or they maY'be liable to transpqrt. .
PenaltiesforobSECT. 15.
No person, except whilst necessarily obliged in the
ri~~ting'fernight time, .01' by sh'ess of weather,. shall. a~ehor, moor, or deposit
1833,66,91,2,4. any vessel, boat, raft or water craft ill any nver, ata place where
1840,26.
iliere is a .ferry, auiliorized by la,,,; nora! any time shall'place
any weir or other obstacle, in such manner as to obstruct thepas-:
sage of the ferl7 boat, in its ordinary routes ; under penalty oof
forfeiting twenty dollars, to ilie use of the proprietol;s of the [eny,
. if the 'offence be committed wilfully, or if the offence be committed
inadvertently, and the person, coiru:pitting the'same, shall neglect

CHAP. 27.
ways, in win-

0

0

0

0

TITLE III.]

FERRIES.

or refuse to remove ·such vessel,bo·at, raft,' water craft, or other CHAP. 27.
obstructio:ll within thirty mi?utes, if practicable, after notice Of the
improper position of the same; to be recovered in a'speCial action
..
- , ..
on the case.
SECT. 16.
No person shall be liable to the penalty of- the pre- Exception to
ceding section,- for anchorin o!7 his vessel, boat, or raft, for the purpose this
liability.
1ail3,6G,
\} 2.
of hauling into'any wharf, pier, landing or dock, if he shall not be
guilty of unreasonable hindr~ce to the- business of the ferry, by
_
delay or wilful mismanagement in so doing.
..,
'
- SECT. 17.
The proprietors of any ferry may sink one or uiore l'roprietorsof
piers, near theirferiY. ways,eitlJerabbve or below the saine, on' ~i~e;i:::~
either side of the river, for the purpose of steadying or, guiding their 1a33, G6, \} 3.
l;Joats,in times or. high _winds or freshets; provided that no such
pier shall be ofgreaterlength, Cor breadth, than tw-elve feet; nor so
sunk, as to injure the proprietors of any wharf, pier, or landing, at
which vessels may previously have taken in, or discharged, their
_
_.freights.
SECT. 18.' Any forfeiture,meritioned in this chapter, riot other- Mode ofrecoTwise appropi1.ated, shall aCClUe to the use of the state; and ~ay ~:,~forfeit
be recov;.eredby indictment, in the district court in the county, 1a33, 66, \} 2.
where the same may have been inculTed.

CH'APTER~§o
OF WORKHOUSES.
-

-

SECT. 1. ToWIlB may provide work houses. SECT.:13.0verseers may order coJpIDitmimt
Persons liable' to commitInent.
of certain persons.
2._ Towns rimy choo~e ·overseers of
14. Neitber town may commit more
such houseS:
than its prop~rtion.
3.- Duties of such overseer~.
15. Idlers- having no settlement may
4. Coutiguous tOWIlB may -unite, in
be committed.
,
,
building work houses.
1G. Delinquent tOlVn may be deprived
of the right to o~!,upy the house.
5. Jomt board-of overseers, and theiI
powers in such' case;
17. Either town may furnish additionG. How chosen, and mode of pro' al materials for labor.
ceeding.
1a. MaSter -to keep' a registry.
7. Quarterly and other _meetings of
19. <;::ontroversy between master and
such )JOard. '
overseers, holY determined.
a. Choice of officers.
20. Each town liable Jor itS own com9. - Bi -laws,wheIi aiId how ma4.e.
' . mit;"ents. -:Mode ofdisch"arge.
21. Persons committed, to be kept
10. ,Duties :ind proceedings.
11. Proportion in whicll expenses are _
employed.,,
to be paid. _'
_
._
22. Workhouses may be djscontinned.
12. Mode of recovery from delinqnent
23. CertaiiJ. special laws, not affected
town.
by this chapter.
SECTION 1. - Any: town may erect _or provide a work hguse,' for Towns may
the e?Iploymen~ and SQPport. of.persoilsofthefoliowing des~rip~ion, h~~~e~~ wp~~_
that IS to say: all poor and mdlgent persops, that are ma)ntamed sons liable to
. alms
- fr om, t h e town;
-·all ,persons,- wh0, b'
- . 0 f commitment
'
b_y, or reC81ve
emg able
1a21 124 . l' 7
body, and not having, estate or means, otherwise, to maintain them,,~,.
28

